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Wednesday, Mat 12, 1880.

IepMbican State Ticket.

For Congress
11. C. GEORGE.

For Presidential Electors.
GEO. B. CURRY, E. L. APPLE-GAT-

C. B. WATSON.

For Supreme Judges,
W, P. LORD, J, B. WALDO,

E. B. WATSON.

For Circuit Judge,
C. W. KAHLER.

For District Attorney.
A. P. HAMMOND.

EBITBIALOTE8.

Washington had no objections to the
i third term.. In a letter to Lafayette,

ritien in April, 1778, he said: "I
e&n see no propriety in precluding our-selv-

from the services of any man,
who, on some great emergency, shall

be deemed universally most capable of
serving the public."

The "Times" slops over in sickning
adulation of "Tom Kent." As a man
is best known at home we will state:

that Mr. Kent was beaten over thirty
Totes for Justice of the Peace two

years ago in Jacksonville precinct, by

a Republican, while the precinct gave
8G Democratic majority. We don't
pretend to say why, but perhaps the
"Times" can?

The "Times" remarks with great
wisdom, "the people of Oregon have
tried Whiteaker,0 Prim, Kelly and
Burnett, and they have not been found
wanting." Why, they have always been
found "wanting" generally wanting
office, and Kelly wanted SI 0,000 to
buy a Republican elector with. The
"Times"' either perpetrates a travesty
on truth or is dealing out some of its
Juvenile "taffey,"

There is a well established maxim
that; "a man's character is best estima-

ted by his standing in his own com-

munity." The recorded fact, then,
that E. B. Watson ran "five hundred
and one" votes ahead of. the Republican
&tabe tietel in Jackson county, at the
general election in 18.78, is a sufficient
answer to all the-- slime and slurs of the
"Daily Standard" and "Democratic
Times." Truly a man is best known

Hgjhere he is known; and JjCjjaWat.
son's vote in this county is a handsome
recognition of his ability and 'honor.

The "Times" wants to know if we
refer to the late Republican candidate
for Governor when we speak about
"swamp land grabbers." Not by any
means. We refer to such men as Gov-

ernor Thayer who filed on 100,000
acres and when he found his act un.
popular sneakingly assigned it to H.
C. Owen. We refer also to the scoun-

drels who professing Democracy robbed
the settlers of Lake, by passing the
law; and before it was approved by the
Governor filing on it for their own in-

dividual benefit presenting the spec-

tacle oE legislators, under tho guise of
Democracy bribing themselves; and
these men are slobbered over by . the
''Times" as standards of decency and
patriotism.

i

We again demand proof from Dem-- .
ocratlc journals, that John Whiteaker
did not accept a bribe from Teal &

Goldsmith in the shipo of "ten Bhares"
in the Lock and Dam Company, and
that those shares were not voted for
him by proxy at meetings of the stock-
holders. The SsffTuret. affirms that he
did accept the bribe, while a member
of the Legislature and the "Statesman"
referring to the article remarks:

"What is intimated in the above ar-
ticle from the Oregon Sentinel is
founded upon facts that cannot be con-

troverted. Those who have any doubts
.ujion the subject are referred to' the
istock books of the "Willamette Falls,
Canal and Lock Company," which are
open to inspection in Portland. Mere
denial of these charges will not avail
jn the face of all the proofs."

"The fact that an honest Democrat
like Gen. Lane is opposing Whitpaker
is, in itself, suspicious and any Demo-
cratic paper that supports him has
more effrontery than honesty,

A MATTER FOR COMJUATILATJOS.

The late Republican Convention did
itself honor in the nomination of Hon.

?!.. George, for Representative in
Congress. It is refreshing in the midst
fit ifeo blurted and stained records that
fxw&ikop optical arena to now and
then .tare the opportunity of raising to
responsible official position a man
whose life is pure and xslean. Such a
nan is Hon. M. C. George. Reared

in Oregon his whole history is before
s .and there is nothing in that history

that seeds explanation or excuse. JJx.
George' is a man of fino ability, splen-
did address, an eloquent speaker, and
what is better than all his moral char-
acter and sterling integrity is unques-
tioned and abovn reproach Christian

dvooate.

rBRTC
COMPAKATIli: IVDlhTKT.

There are two candidates before the
people of Oregon for the position of
Representative in Congress, M. C.

George and John Whiteaker. Each
has served in the State Legislature,
and the latter is now serving in Con-

gress. The partizan friends of Mr.
Whiteaker claim for him the greatest
measure of industry and uf efulness but
as "a tree is known by its fruits" the
record of the representative must be

the index of his industry. John
Whiteaker had tee honor to the
people of his county in two different
sessions of the Legislature, and we de-

fy any person to show that ho ever
drafted a single bill or that any bill in
troduced by him ever became a law.

Indeed, instead of being the servant of
the people he was the friend of corpor
ations and lus mSRnotaiil&rervice was
in aid of a bill that took from the
school fund of Oregon ?2C0,000 for
the benefit of the Lock and Dam Com-

pany. Mr. Whiteaker has had golden
opportunities in Congress. His party
has been largely in the majority and if
his industry and efficiency had beep
near as great as his partizan zeal, the
people of Oregon should certainly have
heard of one act in behalf of our ma-

terial interests. On the contrary, not
a single bill pvor introduced by him
during two bessions of Congress have

ever become laws, which is not credita-

ble to his ability or influence.
How does the record of his competi-

tor, Mr. George, stand 1 At the last
session of the Oregon Legislature about
four hundred and fifty bills were in-

troduced; thirty-nin- e which became
laws by the approval of the Governor
after their final passage. Nine of
these laws were either drafted or in-

troduced by Mr. George and two other
bills, introduced and passed by both
houses, failed only because they were
not enrolled in time, which was no
fault of his. These are solid facts that
will be hubstantiated by any member
of the last Legislature. We will not
use any arguments but leavo the com-

parison, between the industry and ef-

ficiency of the two candidates, to be
drawn by sensible men, who desire the
people, and not a party to be repre-
sented in Congress.

SOMETHING (HUILOOULD.

The "Times'' is so busy smirching
and trying to befoul candid.Ues.-Uia-t it
has overlooked the following:

Portland, Nov. 28, 1876.
To W. T. Pelton, No,15rGramracr-c- y

Park: Certificate will issue to one
Democrat Must purchase Republican
elector to recognise and act with Dem-

ocrat, and secure vote and prevent
trouble. Deposit S10.000 to my credit.
Kountz Bros, 12, Wall street. An-
swer. J. N. H. Patrick

I fully endorse this.
James K Kelly.

And this same James K. Kelly, tho
man who unb'ushingly "endorses" an
infamous proposition to buy an elector
and makes himself guilty of an attempt
at bribery is now a candidate for ju-

dicial honors. He fully acknowledged
hisguilt on the floor of the Senate and
seeing the just indignation of Senators
of both parties, abjectly begged for
mercy, which by the exertions of Mr.
Mitchell, was given him. Now the
"Times," that wants its candidates so

very clean, has "fully endorsed" him
to the public a a model of
judicial purity. Can it be reasonably
expected that men who "endorse" brib-

ery are fit for Judicial positions and is
it unreasonable that here should be a
loud outcry and a just protest against
their decisions? The "Times" by up-

holding this man, approves of "bribery"
else it would spurn him, as ho was
spurned by every Democratic Senator,
and it places itself where it is depriv-
ed of the right to question the char-
acter of any candidate", just as nature
has denied its editors the right to
measure anyxanditates ability.

AT IT AGAIN.

We had hoped that the "Times"
would ha e confined itself to the truth
in the conduct of a very cam-

paign, but the two beardless juveniles of
that concern, that dish up their advice
to old grey-beard- men every week
can do.no better than a silly
lie&bout Judge Watson. Wo refer to
tho insinuation that Judge Watson at-

tempted to naturalize Chinamen and is

in favor of their naturalization. This
lie was published in the "Times" two
years ago but it was so palpably false
and without foundation; that its circu.
lation added largely to Judge Watson's
immense majority just as it will do'tbis
year. We do not say that the editors
of the "Times" originated this flimsy
falsehood. Indeed they are incapable
of originating anything: and are only
an echo to Mmiebody else's bark. We
find no fault, however ,w ith their course;
they may hae a monopoly of it and if
they imagine that they will be sustained
by this community in trying to dra"
down every man who asks for position"
because he will not wear the collar of
the 'Times" and the "rins" thm rliru
fates to It, they are badly mistaken:

THE I'EO PLC'S CALL.

Elsewhere will be found a call for a
people's convention, to be held on the
25th inst. This mode of selecting can-

didates for county offices w as tried two
years ago, the selections made were
handsomely notified by the voters and
the result, so far as those elected are
concerned, has been a county adminif-tratio- n

notd for economy and strict
attention to duty. County offices are
not political in any sense, and it is coi --

ceded that they are always best filled

by men who owe nothing to party,
who are under no obligations to rings
composed of little politicians, who have
to make neither promises nor combina
tions, pull party wires and, are n spoi.-sib- le

directly to the body of the people

Experience has proved that what may
be done directly to tho people them
selves, without the intervention of
men, who make politics a business,
should be done by them, and is best
for their interests. It is their duty,
therefore, to control the appointment
of their own servants, so far as lies in
their power, withoutinterference from
rings or cliques,

m .
LTf I'OSTAL KOLTES.

Washington, May 1: The follow

ing new postal routes are created in
Southern Oregon:

Linkville via Tule Lake, Scorpion
Point, Dry Lake and Burgood's ranch
to Fall river mills, California; from
Linkville via Plevna, Klamath ferry,
Miller's ranch, Dorsey's ranch, Fair-child- 's

ranch and Ball's ranch to Mt
Shasta California. From Drews valley
via Barnes valley to Langell valley;
from Linkville to Mount Shasta; from
Lwkvillo to Fort Klamath. The lat-

ter is already established and service
has been performed on it for seyeral
years; Ed.

11 HAT UKL4.0N .IIIaSED.

It is not generally known that
Oregon lost the glorious opportunity
of furnishing a President. Theol-lowin- g

extract from General Joseph
Lane's speech at Canyonville, on Sat-
urday the 8th instant, seems to point
that way; but perhaps Oregon's loss
was the nation's gain. Gen. Lane
said :

When Lincoln offered me a Brigadier-shi- p.

I refused it, preferring to come
back and work on my farm. Had I
accepted Grant would not have been
President. I would have taken his
place 1" 4r

m S

1'ROSI'LCTIIE CHANGE

Our County Court have at last de-

termined to change the system of keep-
ing the county poor entirely. After a
thorough investigation, they have con-
cluded that the proper way is to erect
suitable buildings and have a few acres
of land attached; so that thero can be
fair competition in bidding for the
care and support of the poor. Tho
movn meets with the almost universal
approval of the tax payers and it is
only a pity it had not been made years
ago.

OREGON KinNEY TEA.

Read the following testimonials, not
from persons 3,000 miles away, whom
nobody knows, but from well known
and trustworthy citizens of Oregon,
whoso names, written with their own
hands, can be seen at our office:

Forest Grove, Oregon, 1

March 19, 1880. J

I hereby certify that I have used
the OREGON KIDNEY TEA,, and
obtained immediate relief. It is God's
blessing to humanity. I take pleasure
in recommending it to the afflicted. I
am jiow nearly 90 years old, came to
Oregon in 1842 in the employ of the
Hudson's Bay Company, and since I
begun using the Oregon Kidney Tea, I
enjoy good health.

David Munroc
Highland,. Clackamas Co. 1

Or., March 20, 1880. J

I have suffered with a disease of the
kidneys for 6 or 7 years and for the
last two months have been laid up
with a pain in my back. A friend
sent me a sample of the OREGON
KIDNEX TEA, aaLliavint used it
one week I can do Bd day's work.
I have derived mofWenefit from it
than from all the medicines I have
ever taken. J. Q. Newbill.

Hides Wanted.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAT
15 to 30 cents per pound for Deer

Skins and will also give the highest Cash
price for Beef Hides. To do delivered at
my shop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTII.

Hides Wanted.
The undersigned will pay the highest

cash price for Ueef Hides and will pay.
from 15 to 20 cents for Deer Skins. To be
delivered at Nick Ficke's Butcher Shop in
Jacksonville.

NICK PICKE,
PAT McJIAHON.

For County Assessor.
THE UNDERSIGNED HERE Y

hiuise f as an Independent
candidate for the office of ounty ssessor,
subject to the decision of the voters of this
county at the tnsuinj June election.

HUGH JOHNSON.

Cattle for Sale.
One hundred head of Short Horn

Durham cattle for sale. For particu-
lars enquire at the Chavner ranch at
the Centennial

"
bridge on Rogue River.

- Thos. Chavner.

A

UEin-m--
m ceiquted j. i. case

READER USD

G. KA&EWSKI -

These teach incs have taken the lead in every State in the Union. They hive bee
tried in Jackson county to the full satisfaction or every purchaser. Also: on hand th

WM. ANSON WOOD'S MOWERS,
Which is equal to the best made as regards durability and lightness of firaucht andcan guarantee prompt repairs for all of the above machines. Also the Agency for thebest wagons on wheels ot the Fish I ros &i o. manufacture of the following sizes- -
3, 3J, 3, 3and four inch thimblo skein albo 1 and 1J iron axle wagons "with

farm and (Aihforman rack bed. Half spring democrat wagon, busies back-board- s
side spring wagons with and without tops. '

I will undersell and deal more fairly than any runner and purchasers can have
the advantage ofexamining goods before obligating themselves and will Ukc all kindsof produce in exchange; call and convice yourselves.

ASHLAND HARNESS 'SHOP

m :. ftfe

MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN

Saddlexy- - and Harness,
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEP3 A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
in hie liat of trado.

Ladles',. Hens' ami Boxs Sndillc, a
4 Specially.

TEAM, 1 BUGGY AMD
J'ZOW HARNESS,

"VTHIPSj
'

'
?,f DUSTERS

HORSE BlNKETS. .

WlXCnEST5K9JiEiyi.VTrN(l fJvlFLC
(commonlyi-cille- d --Henry Rifles) of
model of lSC6jiS73, and 187G.

Pistolsf- - Cartridges, IZiz.

"Wheat taken at tho Hi-hca- f Marke'
Rates in Exchange for goods.

10 TM PM0T 1SJM
WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
. FRESH FROM

SAN FRANCISCO.
wTrLLIOTT.

BEOS LEAVE TO CALL THR ATTENTION OF
jinWIc to (lie fact that bt hat Just return

ed from San Francisco with a full stucV or

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WolcL he U jelling at

PRICES THAT DEFJT CCalPETnTO.v

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
-O-F-

EVERY VARIETY
Gents' and Boys' Clothing

OF THE

. AND AT

Prices That Will Astonish the
,, PURCHASES.

jMEN'S'XNB OYS' STIT KT S.

A lull assortment from the finest to the moit- "fta common.

Spcctdbles and Jewelry.
iThe finest lot of Spectacles and ejre Riches liter

brought to tne marktt and Watchea
and Jewelr ufeTerj

. deticriptfon.

MENS'AND BOYS' HATS
V THE--,

VERYLATEST STYLE,
Calljand he Convinced.

V GEO. "W-- ELLIOTT.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' .SAW T1ILL
at the: meadows.

TS NOWFULLY PREPARED TO FuR--- L

nish the market with every- - description
ot lumber of a superiorquality. This mill
is new throughout and furnished with the
latest and jnpstimproved machinerj', there-
by ensuring the speedy fulfillment of all
orders at. most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to oixjer with dispatch.

SyGivc me a trial and I will prove
whatT say, 'for satisfaction is jruaranteed
in every ce. JESSE B,TFIOMAS.

Table Rook, September 3d, 1870,

The latest improved Sharp, Ballard,
Remingtorf,and "Winchester rifles, war-
ranted to he the genuine article, at
John Millw's.

THRESHER.

JACKSONVILLE;

G. KAREWSKL

LAKGE SAjLJi!

Closing Out

ATTlltT

ew York Store,

,
-- 'v . ,rV '- - f '-

nr i r

UM.l!i ffill

AT COST ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTURE..

H Mensor.

'JACKSONVILLE, jJOV. 5.

UNION LIVERY

SALE AND EXCHANGE

Corner ltli nnil Calilornia Sts

JACKSONVILLE, OnKOON.

J. A. OARDWELL PROPRIETOR.

rnni'E riioriuETore ms"
X fatiT rebnilt and refitted Ihta

well known eitabliphment. and haa
made extenslre and comfortable ad )!

tlnne thereto I hare the Terr best hones, bneirlci
andllrery tnrnontaof all klnda. 31j stock of roads-
ters cannot be excelled In the State.

Horses Bon riled
On reasonable erms, and the best ofcare and atten-
tion bestowed npon tbea while onder rnj charge
Alse

Horses Bought and Sold.
I am satisfied that I can give satisfaction

and guarantee the same. With this im
pression I have no hesitation in soliciting
patronajre.

Wkolesnle Hiquor House.

The under8icned offers "VVhiskev for mIp
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per.

uuuu ur $j per. quart, at me rviirio llrew-er-

Laer i5ccr for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs. Jr Wettkrer.

HI
ORDSRYOURGOODS BYMAIL

SEND FOR OUR

48-PAG- 3 PRICE LIST I

MAILED FREE !

Buy where yon can save from 20 to

50 Per Cent. Buy of a House

that has acliiev ed a rep-

utation for

SQUARE DEALING
AND

GOOD3 THAT" ARE CHEAP.

OISTE PHIOJE!
AND ALL GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES,

eiinoEiii
OF

SACRAMENTO, CAL,

--is Tiiir .

Foremost Retail House
ON-

- THE.

PACIFIC COAST

Farmers and SScchr.nics

Would do well to remember that it
takes but a few days to get return

K by mail, ft eight on express -
i.

from orders sent

to us.

O-rri.- -s U.I stmt rrfr.br

K.KU35LI,

(Mil Fellow's rnilding Jnthscinillc,

DCA'LEK AND WORKER IN

TIN.SIIEETIRON", COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLAS- S STOCK OP STOVE?

HARDVARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Oapsf

W ODFN & WILLOW WARE,

- - - ROPE, NAILS; - ,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Hose
ETC., ETC;

I have feenred the Prvlces of a Art t cl'asf

Mecbanlc, and am prepared to Jo all repair-

ing promptly and la qpcrlor style.

TN CONNECTION FITn TPE ABOVE
L I am receivlnennd have cmmtnnLiv

.hand a full and first clan stock uf

GROCERIES,

CUM E0OTS, TOBACCO

HEADV MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, &&.

Everj thing sold atrearnsMe rate.
K.KUBLI

Jacksonville JIarcb. 9,. 1878.

GREAT
SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

E.JACOBS? STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WHEUE A COMPLETE AND
aortruMit of new good

has jut been received, consisting Io part of
CLOTHING,

DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
BOOTS J: SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE,
ALL KINDS PAINTS.

-A-LS'O?-

GKOCEMES.

A-- F I N E A S S O It T fll E IV T
OF

LAD LES HATS AND
FLOWERS, cfift,6c

In (net cverjlhins to be found In a flrt-cN- 'ii
Ktnck of G"ii-r- al Merchandic, whii.ll

will l "oil nt pncei
Thafc Defy Competition.
The Mght price allowed Tor country pro-due- s,

rtr-Giv- e ra a call at ray MtuhlMimoiit
in tho Masonic liinMin and be convincedthit there is no humbug about thlr

K. J OBSj

Jlm.P. I Iilm. .Mil Ella Prln

ALL. THE
Latest FALL & WiXTER Stock

AT

PRIM'S MILLINERY STORE f

yxrC.HAVE.IUST RECEIVED A NEW
! s,ock of awls nt our store, oC Falland Wiuttr stylo, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES--,

PLUSHES, FEATHERS, FLOWERS;

JKT TKIJIMIS08,

Children's l&ocds &. Waists',
CAIID EOAIcD,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
,.,aKo'"P he cUcbnted Ccntemeri

Gloves, HanilkiTchu.is,ctc.
Gill nnA oxamlno before purchasln"-cl-rulirr- c.

"

Jniktonvilfc, Nov SOSli, 1S79.

LATEST ABHIVALS

OF

T3?Jfi; ia.W CuS CSa3CSSS5
AT

BSECKENFELD'S J

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKKS
ure in announcing to the public that

he hadj:st nctivjd a cnmplet" nud hrt-cla- e
aiirlment of G. nfa Fnrnh-hlni-

Gooil.arhaIIit,. Shlrip. Unrt- rwcar. mc,bet brand or Cigar and Tobacco I'lpp,
Notio-t- . Fancy Good Glassware Crockery,
Muficul I trumentK Ilird CnRe- -, Stallouneiy
Pocket mid Table Cullery, ,llliim, Tnvo,
Candiro. Nut. He., which will be sold atthe chrnp-- t rates. Give me a call xnd tea
for yourselves.

F. 3RECKENFELD.

WOOL! WOOL!

HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

CARO BROS, of Roseburg, Oregon, will

pay the Highest Cash prices for Wool do

livend In Rc.cburg; .AH corrcspoudenco

il! be promptly answered.

SANFJ3ANCJSCO

NEWSPAPER S1AND.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPEN.
I ed a general variety store next door to

schumpfs barbershop, where he will keep
a tull assortment of cigars, tobacco, smok
ing articles, candies, stationery, cutlery anij

lie invites the public to give him a calland assures all that they will call again.
Latest papers from tho East always on

hand.
JAKE MARCUSE.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!
CALIFORNIA ST.,

Nolanil & DlcDniiiel Props.

rrUI3 POPULAR RESORT, UNDERI new manaKi-ment- . h furnihing lha bistbrands or liquor. win" and cigars. The
readine tabic Is fuppli.dwilh Eastern peri-
odicals and leading papers of the Coast.G've US a call

Fluting machines, polifching irons,
clothes wringers, wiro clothes lines,
and scrubbing brushes at John'

fl


